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A Practical
Approach to
High School
Reform

In High School, Ernest Boyer
offers sensible suggestions
based on solid research,

rnest Boveycr's High School: A Re-
port on Secondary Education in
America is a major work: knowl-

edgeable, practical and hardhitting in
reporting our problems, sound in judg-
ing what we ought to do about them. It
deserves maximum attention from pro-
fessionals and laymen alike.

For 'this study The Carnegie Founda-
tion selected an across-the-board, na-
tionwide sample of 15 public high
schools. ("High school" means grades 9
to 12, whatever the form of organiza-
tion.) Into these schools went 25 "ob-
servers," who spent a total of 2,000
hours in firsthand study. In addition,
the Carnegie staff dug out national data
and brought to bear information from
schools beyond the basic 15. The result
is a tremendous base of solid fact, on
which Bover stands as he weighs the
choices ahead of us.

His diagnosis centers, first, on the
lack of a coherent set of purposes, of a
"clear and vital mission" with the power
of a shared vision and the force of a great
consensus. That the lack is real is left in
no doubt; the portrait of schools going
through their dailv work without any
driving, unifving ideas reminds one of
Silberman's 'mindlessness"

Unfortunately, Boyer's own prescrip-
tion of "four essential goals," while
admirable, lacks the dynamic quality
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needed to galsani7c action. He just
drops it on us, it hout organic deselop-
ment. alnd thnc lets it sInffle off into
obscurit\ I do not mean that the four
goals do not shapc the book: thiec do.
But the statcmiciut itself is ne\er made
menmiral)le. l'oo badll

"TIhc first culrricllnl l priorih is lan-
guage.t Boxer limcans business, hclie ill-
cludes c\ er\ phase of comilninlnication-
speech and listening. as wscll as writing
and rcadtlig--and sees lanlguage as the
key to clear thinking lie suould ha\c
students' languagc abilities measured di-
agnosticallB a e\car becfore the reach
high school 'Ilhose \\lo fell short s-otild
have a pre-9th-gradlc sillrirncr If this
uas not ciniugIl. lie \xould install special
first-scllcstcr programllS--or \eC ll Ore.

He c\xci citcs x\itli appro\al a program
of h\o intensi\c \cars bcfore joining
regular cc\clxctit-grade classes Ills aim
is not nicrc firhial coirrctiless. but full
dcxclopmllent as tllillnker anld coimml i-
cator. usilig sitch m edia as debates.
l'hat dc\clopiciit lie sill pursulc no
matter Misbat it takcs.

"I lic curricnilinli has a core." Here.
predictahl\. is the section that the medi-
a's speed rca(lcrs \\ill pause to notice. I
can seec the licadliles: "Stud\ shows
schools neccd more solid rcquireds in-
stead of all those soft clccti\-es." And all
the moralistic judgcs iof \ontl \\ill nod
portentousl\

'cll. before thc\ go off the deep end.
thie had better look at soMni core items
thies max not ha\c expected: the arts
"shamefull neglccted"l. tchliliolog!.

health, a seimester's semiliar on the
meaninig of s ork. a scnlcstr-long g senior
indepcldcent project to tie thilngs togeth-
er

And then the\ had better look at the
weight Boscr puts oil planned clusters of
electives. both acadcelic and \ocation-
al.

Finall\. readers w\ould do sell to
contemplate the purposes for uwhich
Bo\cr iaints the c iseitiomal core
courses taught: '. . to] help all stu-
dents learn about themselves. the hu-
man heritage. and the interdependent
uorld in \\hich the y lie-e ... " H
stresses histon. but bs no meanis the
historn of "one damned fact after anoth-
er" lic stresses literathre. but reports
w ith horror a poctr lesson "used to
teach punctuation. " lis goal is the hill
deeclopment of a human being. of the
higher processes of thought. of openl
communication, and ul hatcver else
matters in the grosming tip of an adolcs-
cent. If hc'd only take out that fatuous
hto-! car foreign language requirement!)

Here, for me. arc both the greatest
strengthl and the greatest w eakncss of the
report If onl all teachers are inspired
bs the higher goals. Boxer seems to be
say-ing. if on!- all courses are geared to
their ftndamlcntal potential rather than
to pieces of kno\\ledge and skill. then
the cotnentiolnal courses will do the
job.

I'll accept that for the moment. But I
came to this l ook straight from Good-
lad's A Place Called School The hto
authors share a deep commitlennt to
raising instructionl from fact-mongering
to the high ground of human nurture.
But Goodlad is dri\-en to the brink of
despair b! the realization that this is the
one self-transtormation most teachers
and most schools find 'irtuallv impossi-
ble to make, suhilc Borer seems blithlel-
to assurne that a school that installs his
framew-ork will also change inwardly. I
am afraid Goodlad is right. C! nical as it
ma- sound. shen Bo-er's courses are
shaped into a "core." the' w-ill still be
prett muich the same old English and
history and math and science. and al-
most nothing swill ha\-e changed except
the form of organization.

Hence. the real usefulness of High
School mas lie chiefli in its practicable.
do-able suggestions For instance. I
ha-e ne-er before seen such a sensible
discussion of computers ill the school. I
resonate to the sketch of a seminar on
the meaninig of work. Ising squarely
bcht-cen the core and the clusters of
electives. connmcting the t-o. The con-
ception of the last tho -cars of high
school as a planned penod of transition
to work and learning. depcnding more
on clustered clechties than on the re-
quired core. is magnificent. A facults
could w-ork it out. The proposal of a
"teml of sen-ice" Ivoluntecr or other
work in the comnmunih I runs far besond
mere learning bs experience; it is enor-
mousl! important because it is rooted in
a sensitive perception of vouth's ideal-
ism and need to scnre. The book is a
gold mine of creative ideas that can be
put into action.

Ob\-iousl\. this report is worth your
personal concentration Mloreoscr. it
pro- ides a first-rate vehicle for an orga-
nized facults-and-adnlinistration action
stuid. Classroom teachers uill take to it
because its big ideas are backed up bI-
the hard-headed common sense for
which the! are so often left yearning.

But. e\en blesond this. I hacve a ram-
ing of mn oUll I wxish school and
comnmunit leaders w-ould put togethcr
long-terml studs groups of laymen work-
ing shoulder-to-shoulder swith profes-
sionals. Let them use the two great
studies: Coodlad's philosophical A Place
Called School. and Bover's practical
High School. In toda!y's wnelter of quick-
fix school-refoml prescriptions these
are the thso fudamcental rethinkings.
They are sworth all the effort we can
mobilize. Using them. s-e can put down
roots in ideas and purposes out of which
can grou- a working ssstem. the w-a it
ought to be done. C
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